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H, J, EST; ELEGANT EQUIPMENT...

H New Double Daily Train

H , SEUVIOE BETWEEN SALT
M LAKE CITY AND PORTLAND.

S. SPENOEU, A. G. P. & T. A.,ID. Lake City, Utah
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H AV. AVOOD31DE, Aget, Logan.
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H ,1' Call and See our New Line of
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, Stoves and
H Heaters.
H A on will saj thej an the Host and
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' WICKLESS BLUE FLAME HEATER,

1 CARDON&BURNHAM.

Palace Barber Shop
Tv'EWLY EQUIPPED WPl'll
POHCELAlN 1JAT1! TUPS.

JOc Shave JOc

O. A. NELSON, Proprietor.

Tree Delivery.

Most of the stoics have been num-

bered. They have placed No. 1 on
the door of the Hauls .Music Stoic, as
they are the llrst to sell jou piano's
and organs and llrst to keep their
guarantee good and have a peifect
light to be called a number one store.

PREPARE A
For Winter! I

1 ' t

And while preparing bear in c

mind ours is the place to buy

Stoves and Ranges.
(
s

We have them and can give !

good values for your money. j

Spande Furniture

Company L
. . - -

Center Street.

Conference and State Fair 1

REDUCED RATES VIA OREGON SHORT LINE R, R.

On account of Conference and the State Fair at Salt
Lake City, the Oiegon Shoit Line will sell tickets from
Hanisville, Cornish and Intermediate points on Sept. 2!) v
to Oct. (I inclusive; all other stations Sept. 2!l to Oct. G Mr.
Inclusive, at reduced rates, limit Oct. 15.

Train Schedule and Rates:
Station Daily. Dally. Dally. Pound Trip Fare

Preston Leave 1:50 pm $4,2.5
Franklin 2:10 4.25
Plchmond - 2:28 4.23
Smithficld 2:45 4.10
Logan :t:05 3.80
Mention :!:2.'i :i.55
Cache J inict Ion 5:20 p m 5:18 a m 3:50 3.25
Collision 5:43 5:41 4:13 3.75 I

Dewey 5:51 5:50 4:21 2.50
Honeyvllle (1.02 (1:01 4:30 2.25
Hrigbain (1:20 (1:20 4:50 2.00
Wifiaul 0:34 (i:33 5:0.1 1.75
IlotSpiings (1:43 0:43 5:13 1.50
Hanisville 0:50 0:50 5:20 1.50
Ogden 7:20 7:10 5:45
Salt Lake Ariive 8:10 8:35 0:50

I ltetuinlng tialns for Pieston and all Inteiinedlatc points at 7 a m.

Places of Amusement.
SALT LAKE TIIEATHE: TlvolaOpeia Co., In "Idols Eje" and

"Seicnade," Sept. 20 to Oct. 3. Herman The Gieat, Oct. 4.
Alphonso and Gaston, Oct. (I to 11.

GKAND THEATUE: Tlielma Co., Sept. 2!) to Oct. 1. Finnegan's
Hall,Oct.2to3. Foxey Tramp, Oct. 0 to 8. Tide of Life,
Oct. It to 11.

D. S. SPENCEU, A. G. P. & T. A. AV. W. AVOODSIDE, Agt.

The Logan Rcptfblican.
I.oiiav, Oaciir Coitntv, Utah.

N. RALPH M00RC, Editor and Publisher.

Ht'llsClttt'TIONl
On.) Yrar ?- -'

Hx Moulin 1 S5

ThriHi Months... 5

All Huliscrliilloiii limit bo paid In ndtnncu.

AilMTtMwr rates iflven on nppllcntlon.

Alexander, the optician, Hotel Kles-e- l.

Hours 12 to 1:30 and 4 to 8. tf
Ephrahn Shelton, postmaster nt

Mention, Is building a new residence
for himself.

Misses Emma and 01le Snndbcri; of
Cannon wore In Logan Saturday.
They brought.a j oungcr sister to the
N. .1. A.

Wilkinson's business building on
North 1st, West Is rapidly Hearing
completion. Theie aic seeral small
looms, and one large loom.

Piof. Vernon of the P. Y. C. faculty
is having elected a residence at. the
northeast coiner of 'Jnd Jx'oith and 1st
East. It Is a desirable locution.

O. A. Nelson has been fixing up his
baiber shop, "The Palace," In an

shape. A new cement Moor

and bath tubs aie leccnt additions.

Mr. E. M. .lohnson, with Yan Stmt
fcChambcilaln, Salt Lake City, Is In
Logan for a few dais doing piano tun-

ing forThatcher llios.' establishment.

We made :i mistake last week Insay-In- g

that Prof. Anderson's wife accom-

panied him as he sang In the Gates
conceit. Instead, the accompanist
was Miss Pagnell Jensen, recent I)

from Christiana, Norway, :i ioimg
lady of superior musical education
now located In Logan. She is a grad-
uate of the Christiana conservatory
of music and Is leeoin mended to pros-

pective scholars as a woman of cultuie
and rellnement, and great success as
an Instinct or.

Itev. X. E. Clcmenson went to Pres-
ton last Thtnsday afternoon as the
guest of llev. AValler mid delivered a
dlscouisu in the new Presbjtcrian
chinch dining the evening. Itev.
Waller Is the minister Inchaigeof the
(icntllc Valley dlstilct, but become
seriously inteicsted' In Preston, and
In the last twelve months lalsed the
money to build both a chinch and
manse. This building was opened on
Thuisday evening for the llrst time.
The chinch will piobably be dedicated
Oct. 1st, and a chinch organlatlou
elfected. This Is but another example
of "where theie's a will, theie's a
way."

On the 1st of this month Mr. Zeph
Thomas opened up In Salt Lake City
a Debenture Savings Hank, to be tun
In connection with his bank at this
place. Mr. Thomas had been contem-
plating this move for some time, and
his business at Salt Lake became so
large that the new establishment is
piactleally a necessltj. The bank Is

located In a splendid loom two doois
east of the Kenjon hotel. Mr. Thom-
as Infoims us that the new bank will
Innowa iiitcifeie with the business
of the Logan bank.

Sovveis, one of the oldest of the
Uintah Indians and a piomluent man
of his ttlbc, tiled on the icseivatlon
a few tlajs ago, and In accoidance
with a custom in oguu among the
Indians, his best hoises weie led up to
the dead wanloi's wickiup and killed
that he might have them to Udc over
the hills and vales of the happy hunt-
ing giotinds. Sower had been a lover
of fast horses and owned some that
were veiy valuable. Among the
horses that weie shot was one for
which ho lecently paid X,0. Pi ice
Advocate.

"We have htaid It suggested bj dllf-eie- nt

business men that the thing
most needed by them Is a Merchants
Association. Theie aie various mat-teissu-

an association could arrange
mote satisfactorily to themselves and
tothch customers, and with but lit tie
tumble. We understand that there
aic two evils, especially that might
be remedied by conceited action, be-

sides the adoption of lilies and regul-
ations for mutual piotcctlon. It Is
said that the merchants and business
men geneially have pilces up lather
high largeh, because of a disposition
onthepait of customers to want to
"Jew" t hem down. This Is a lather
pernicious practice and one that
could be KMiii'tllpil. AVith a meichants
association It would also 1h possible
foi each meinbei to know whom to
tiust and foi how much. Theie need
be no continued los.sc.son the pait of
a io meichant. And again It Is said
that business men Instead of pat ioniz-
ing eath other aic Inclined to send oir
foi goods when it Is found that a few

cents can bo saved. A Meichants
Association designed to concct sudi
evilsaiul otheis of llko natiuo would
ceitalnly piove bcnellclal.

The addition to the Sidney Stevens
Implement house goes ahead but slow-

ly as docs various other business
buildings. Inability to secure mater-
ial and workmen has caused numerous
and aggravating delays In the build-
ing Hue the past summer.

An Idaho paper records the recent
marriage near Pieston, of Miss Jane
Weeks to Mr. Thomas Day, and adds:
"A day Is gained, a week Is lost but
time cannot complain; for soon there
will be tlajs enough to make a week
again."

Pres. Wm. 0. Parkinson of the
Ilyrum Stake was In Logan Tuesday.
Mr. Parkinson Is mentioned as a very
prominent candidate for the tieasurcr-shl- p

nomination, subject to thecounty
convention, but he sajs he Is doing
nothing to secure this honor. If
his friends want nlm to have It, lie
will accept and do all that ho can to
lie elected.

Mr. Eber Smith, for ten years a
competent and valued salesman for
the Consolidated Wagon and Machine
Co.', this city, is now with the II. La-fou- nt

& Sons Hardware Store. Mr.
Smith onjojs an excellent reputation
as a hardware man and no doubt his
friends will be pleased to see him at
his new place. During the past six
months he has been at the Montpcllcr
branch of the Consolidated Co.

The new addition to the Eagle Ho-

tel Is practically llnlshed and with
other Improvements makes this estab-
lishment one of the inosf.'eominodlous
In the state outside of Salt Lake City.
Thesuccess of the Eagle from the time
of Its opening has been phenomenal,
and this new edition will baldly pio-vld- e

room for the business in piospcct.
The cntlie building now contains
about one hundred guest rooms, three
huge business looms, and sl sample
rooms', also a large dining room on the
second lloor. The hotel contains all
modern improvements and is conduct-
ed on such a scale as to make It a very
popular hostelry.

As we have stated lieforc, The
Is making little or no cITort

to clnonlclc local news happenings at
the present time. Until our presses
arc Installed so as to enable us to get
out a semi-weekl- thus giving j on the
news fiesh and It Is hardlj
worth while to look after the local
side of alTahs, other than the political
situation. Such news items as come
to us in the course of our loitnds
among the business men, we aic
pleased to mention, but aie making
no cITort to cover the field. Our
presses should have been heio at this
time, accoiding to agicement, and we
doubt, not that they will have leached
us befoie another week. Kindly w Ith-hol- d

cilticism until we aie in shape to
cover the field as we have piomlscd,
and then If we fall, let loose any
cilticism j on please.

Among the Schools.

One of the teacheis in the Penson
school lecently told her childien to
Imagine themselves any animal and
then to vviite a little story. She al-

lowed them fifteen minutes and for
childien of the fomth grade some
showed remaikable cleverness. Here
Isonefiom a little girl:

"lam a cat. My name Is Fanny. 1

kill the Kits and the mice, I like to
drink milk. 1 like bhds to cat. 1

have.soft fur. When peoole pet me
the wiong way 1 let out sparks. When
children have stiings I love to play
with It. When mean bojs set their
dogs at me I get mad and giovvl and
make a thick tall. My ees aie veiy
bright."

Susn: Jr.itKiN.

A certain prominent educator of the
clt has a son in this school. This son
wiotcas follows:

"1 am a louse. My father died and
my mother and all of my slsteis. 1

was the only ono that lived, llefore
they died we lived In a little gill's
head. When they had died 1 did not
like to llvo there so I made up my
mind to move then T traveled for a
longwajs. Then I came to a boj's
head and had a lot of babes. This
boy's name I found out ono day after,
his name was Joseph James. Soon
after when I got settled the lxiy got
sick and they had to get the doctor.
He put some medicine on his head
that killed all of us and 1 died."

Joiinmi: Joni:s.

ThcA.C U has a lcglstiatloh at
piesent that Is far ahead of tho legls-tia- t

Ion In November last veai. Tho
same Is tine of the P. Y. C. This is
ceitalnly giatlfjing to the heads of
these Institutions, and It should be
noiie the lessso to the cut lie citizen-
ship of Logan and Cache county. It
Is a condition that shows the valley
Ulm ilioroallvo than ever to tho val- -

ue of educational advantages, and
that the awakened Interest Is of a
substantial nature. When It Is con-

sidered that each student at cither of
these Institutions spends In Logan an
avciagc of $200 during the school year,
this unpiccedentcd growth In mini- -

bcis should be and no doubt Is a
scource of gratification to the business
men of the city. An cniolhiicnt of
1000 means the expcndltuic of $200,000

ajt'iH", this Is distributed lather
equally among tho different business
houses. If the business men were alive
to their oppoitunltles they would be
making every effort Uo aid these
schools In securing a linger scholar-
ship. They would see that there
weie plenty of good places wheic the
students could room and boaid, and
would oiler every other reasonable
Inducement for students to come licit
lather than go to Salt LakeorProvo.
These schools are all that Logan has
that Is worthy of mention and should
be accoided every help possible. Moic
scholais and more professors means
more money for Logan business men
and gieater than that, It means that
the valley Is working up to a higher
Intellectual plane.

At the New Jersey Academy last
Friday evening Miss Kate S. Smith,
pieceptress, was the victim of a sur-

prise party, carefully at ranged and
successfully can led out to a happy
tciminatlon by the gill students of
the school, and even at this time Miss
Smith has baldly recovcied siilllclcnt-- 1

to know Just wheie.she's "at." The ?.

girls had Issued invitations to the va- - :
rlous teacheis and a veiy few friends,
who gatheicd at the Academy at a

eight o'clock Fi Iday ev ening and, w bile
the unsuspecting v Ictim w as being en-t-

tallied In an upstairs loom by fi lends
who weie In the plot, slipped Into
Miss Smith's parlor and there quietly
awaited her appearance. A few min-

utes later Miss Smith, wholly unsus-
picious, came bustling Into the loom
and then w llted. She was completely
surpiised and piomptly went through
all the expicsslons anil gyiatlons usual
on such occasions. She had haidly
lecoveied fiom the Hist shock when
Miss Martha liergcrner stepped foi-wa-

and In a few well chosen words
piesentcd her with a beautiful opal
ring as a token of the honor and es-

teem In which she Is held by the stu-cn- ts

and then the victim's collapse
was complete. Hut there was moie
even jet, for after a season of pleasant
conveisatlon the victim and guests
were Invited to the spacious dining
loom to pai take of ice cicam and cake.
After pinning on a pansy favor, one
of which was at each plate, Miss
Smith cxpiesscd herself as being as
happy as she ever was In her life, and j

later In the evening In an oveillow of j

spliits she insisted that In twelve oi j

fifteen jeais of such woik as Is heisat I

piesent, she had never had such pleas- - J

ant students to cue for, such excel-

lent teacheis to llvo with nor such
altogether satlsfactoiy suiiouhdlngs
as Is her position In the New Jeisey
Academy. The evening was thor-ough- lj

enjojed by eveijone, especially
by the girls who planned and carried
out the surprise. Those piesent
weie as follows: Mis. I. N. Smith, .

Mrs. N. E. Clcmenson, Mis. Stover,
MlssesSmlth, DeGratI, Haymond, Jen- -

sen, Peed, Elliott, Casslday, Giacc
Ficdickson, Gertrudo Koons, llael
Davis, Murtlia Hergeincr, Claire Sny-

der, Amanda Herg, Christine Larson,
Edna Caldwell, Chloc Harris, Grace
Straight, Sldonla Ferguson, Murgaret
Jensen, Myitle West, Sylvestlno West,
Anna Moench, and Messrs. N. E.
Clcmenson, 11. L. Hell and N. It.
Moore.

AVhilc standing In the Postofllco Sun-

day we heaid two girls aged about
twelve or fouitcon discussing the
merits of their respective teachers,
and the pait that Inteicsted us was a
eulogy of Mrs. Kerr, principal at tho
Ilenson, by the one with unburn
tresses. "1 think she Is one of tho
best teacheis In town, and 1 Just love
hci, so much that I could go to school
toher on Sunday," quoth this maiden,
and piocceded to go Into such ccsta-ele- s

as gills of this age can. It gives
us pleasuic to clnonlclc this little In-

cident, for we too have occasion to
believe that Mi's Keir Is as delightful
a woman as one would caro to meet.
Dining Julj sho chapeioned a crowd
of these awful Gentiles on. a two
weeks camping expedition at Hear

Lake, and we all without exception
fell in love with her admirable quali-
ties. Personally, we have little doubt
of her success as a principal and in-

structor, and believe that her auburn
haired pupil has a discernment that
Is a credit to her.

The other day one of our teachers
assigned "Breathing" to a certain
fourteen year old scholar as it subject
for an essay and the following was the
result:

"Breath Is made of air. AVe breathe
with our lungs, our lights, liver and
kldnejs. If It wasn't for our breath
wo would die when we sleep. Our
breath keeps the life a going thiough
our nose while asleep. Bojs that stay
In a loom all day should not breathe,
they should wait until they get out of
doois. Glils kill the bicath with on-

sets ulid squeee the didgiam. Girls
can't holler or urn like bojs becauso
Uielr diagiam is squeezed too much,
If I was a gill I would latherbe a boy,
so lean holler and rim and have a

gieat big diagram."

The Beaccn Light club was oigan-le- d

at tho B, Y. Tuesday afternoon
by a number, of Logan ladles. Prof.

Vernon addressed tho meeting on
"An Intioduction to the Age of Ten-
nis," and Mrs. Jane Thatcher enter- - rvcl".
tallied tho gathering with a vocal sc- - (yflection. This mention of course Isn't
the bust we shall hear of this literary
club.

jog Liners !jc

The Po.val Dread of Salt Lake for
sale by P. A. Nlclson & Son.

The famous "Cosmos Pictures" arc
unequalled for elegance of finish and
cheapness. A fresh supply of these
beautiful reproductions of the world's
noblest art Just received at Wilkinson
& Son's Hook Store.

Another large shipment of Douglas
Shoes has arrived at Andieas Peter-
son's. These shoes arc made In the
latest and very llncst styles, fit easily
and give very excellent service. When
jou arc In the market for first class
footwear then call and sec them.

City Primary.

The Democratic primary for tho
Logan picclnct was held at the court
house Tuesday evening. According to
the vote there were 37 present. Tho
meeting was called to order by Chair-

man T. II. Cutler and 11. llajball
was chosen as the chairman and
J. A. Langton us secretary of tho
meeting. Ewln W. Smith wasnoniin-ate- d

for Justice of tho Peace and Geo.j
I). MtCulloch foi constable. The'
meeting then pioceedcd to the elec-

tion of a ptccluct chaliman which
in tho selection of James A.

Langton. Tho meeting then adjourn- -
jcd. It seems the impression was out
that AV. II. King, Democratic nom-
inee for Congiessman was to addiess
this meeting, but ho was saved for
AVediiesday's meeting, tho county con-venll-

which met at the couit house
at 11 a. in.

' - ,r
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